When this book is completed it shall be retained at the mine for a period of one year after the date of the last entry in the book, regardless of change of ownership. When a mine is temporarily closed or abandoned, the operator shall retain this book in a safe place during the period of closure or for a period of one year after the mine is abandoned. **Do not** mail this book to the Bureau of Mines.
PRESHIFT-MINE EXAMINER'S REPORT

Date of Examination: 2-2-78
Time of Examination: 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.

Was this report phoned to outside: Yes

By whom: Steve Joseph
Report received by: [Signature]

Violations and other Hazardous Conditions Observed and Reported

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Violation or Hazardous Condition</th>
<th>Action Taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1 entry Dike 208d2</td>
<td>none observed</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Lift Dike 208d2</td>
<td>scrap set</td>
<td>reflects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3 entry Dike 208d2</td>
<td>none observed</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4 entry Dike 208d2</td>
<td>none observed</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5 entry Dike 208d2</td>
<td>none observed</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6 entry Dike 208d2</td>
<td>none observed</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Air Measurements

Location: #2 Dike 208d2
CFM: 23 210

Remarks:
20.8% O2, 10% CO, Track faintly preceded by scoop charger slow at time of exam
Rescue chambers clear at time of exam
Intake phone also working properly at time of exam

This is to certify that: (a) This section of the mine was properly examined by me, (b) all violations of the Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1969 and other unsatisfactory conditions and practices observed by me are listed in this report.

Signed By: [Signature]
Assistant Foreman: Certificate No.
Countersigned: Mine Manager—Mine Foreman
Assistant Foreman: Certificate No.
Superintendent or Assistant